Idaho Department of Correction

IDOC’s Mission is
To Protect Idaho through Safety, Accountability, Partnerships and Opportunities for Offender Change.

The charts represent the 14,052 offenders supervised in Idaho communities at the end of fiscal year 2012.

Supervision cost per day $3.86

The charts represent the 8,097 offenders housed in Idaho prisons at the end of fiscal year 2012.

Bed cost per day $53.24

Costs associated with this publication are available from Idaho Department of Correction in accordance with section 60-202, Idaho Code, October 2012/500/0018.
Corrections 101

The Department of Correction incarcerates and supervises more than 22,000 felony offenders in prisons and communities in Idaho.

Corrections manages:
- **8,097** inmates in 11 prisons
- **14,052** probationers and parolees
- **$189.9** million budget
- **1,557** staff

The Board of Correction is appointed by the Governor. The Board selected Director Brent Reinke to lead the agency.

Prisons

8,097 inmates
11 prisons

The Prisons Division manages eight prisons across Idaho. Idaho also has inmates in three privately-operated prisons. Security staff in prisons represents the largest staff group at IDOC. IDOC employs more than 730 prison security staff.

Management Services

$70 million in contracts
$189.9 million budget

The business of corrections includes managing contracts to house more than 2,500 inmates. Idaho sent inmates out of state in August 2012, expanding the use of contract beds, and monitoring responsibilities for the Management Services Division.

Business services such as fiscal, grants, construction and information technology are also managed in this division.

Probation and Parole

14,052 offenders
Presentence investigations

Probation and parole officers supervise felony offenders in communities statewide. This division also performs presentence investigations for the court, and assesses offender treatment needs.

Education, Treatment & Reentry

4 work centers & reentry services

Education and treatment are vital to changing offender behavior and ensuring public safety. Nearly 400 offenders completed GEDs in fiscal year 2012.

This division also manages health care, mental health and substance use disorder funding. Four community work centers in this division provide inmates with work opportunities as they near release.

Parole: supervision of offenders who served prison time and received parole.

Probation: a term of community supervision in lieu of incarceration.